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UNIVERSITY OF NER r~ICO
February 9, 1945
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Members of the Faculty

In order for the Faculty to pass on the candide.t s who
have completed th6 work for their degrees this semester,
tha Faculty Senate meeting has been postponed fr m
Monday , February 12 , to Monday, February 26, at 4 p .m.
in Bio logy 6 •

T . M. PEARCE

First Vice-President

Agenda. for Febrn ary 2u , 194 5

New Busi ess
re n ti
of an di a.ates for Degrees :
Co 1 ege of Arts arrl scfences - ...,ean Knode
Colle e o Edur.ation - Dr . Die.fen:iorf
Coll e of En neeri g - Dean Farris
C lege of F ne Arts - ~rs . Danfel ser
G:raduat e Colle e - Dean Tamnond

Reti r

ent

nnounc e rnen te
Dean Clauve
De an am.nond

ct -

r.

arsen

, r

vu

MEETING OF THE SENATE
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FEBRUARY 26, 194 5
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(Complete -Minutes)
A meeting of tbe Faculty senat·e of the University of New Mexico was
held in Biolog y 6 on February ::£, 1945. The meeting, was called to

order at 4:07 by Dr. Pearce, First Vice-President.
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science,·
and Bachelor of Business Administration were presented by Dean K.node
as ,- shown on the attached 11 st marked Part A. He moved that they be
recoilll!l3nded to the Regents for their respective degrees. It was
seconded, voted on and passed.
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts in Education, and
Bachel _o r of Science in Education- we re presented by Dr, Diefendorf
as shown on the attached list marked Part B. Tl:a case of Irma
Yarbrough Johnson was presented for the approval of the Faculty.
Sre has completed all of her requirements for graduation but the
grade in ra r course under Dr. Tireman has not been turned in since
Dr. Tireman had to leave the campus and did not report the grade.
The grades for the course are expected within a week.
rs.
Johnson has a very good record to date and so far has earned a B
in the course at the Four and Eight Weeks, so it is very probabl-e
that she will receive a B for the semester's work. Dr. Diefendorf
moved the approval of these candidates for the degrees including
Mrs. Johnson uuon the successful passing of Dr. Tireman 's co\ll'se.
It was seconded, voted on and passed.
Can:iidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering and Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering were
Presented by Dean Farris as shown on the attached list marked Part
C. He moved that they be recommended to the Regents for their
respective degrees. It was seconded, voted on and pissed.
Canel idat es for the degrees of Bach el or of Fine Ar ts in Art were
~resented by Mr's. Danfelser as shown on the attached list marked
art D. sra moved that they be recomnY3nded to the Regents for their
respective degrees. It was seconded, voted on and passed.
Candidates for the de grees of Mast.e r of Arts we re presented by Dean
Hamnond as shown on the attahced list marked Part E. He moved that
th:iy be recommended to the Regents for t h eir degrees .
It was
seconded, voted on and passed.
Dr. Mitchell offered a resolution concem.ing the conferring of
degrees. He moved that the Faculty Senate instruct the Board of
Deans to consider the feasibility and advisability of conferring
degrees when the are earned rather than conferring them a semester
or two later. M!ny of the g;,aduates have jobs when they are grad- _
ua.ted which take them far away from the University and it is imposSib le for many of them to return at a later time to receive their
degrees. His motion was secondedo Dean Farris asked if Dr. Mitchell
wanted formal graduation exercises of' if the degrees could be given
to those students at informal exercises. Dr. Mitchell said that could

be decided when the recommendation was brough back 0
from the Board of Deans , but the type of commencement d d
just so the degrees were presented when they ere arn d.
was voted on and passedo

•

Dr. Larsen presented the material on the R tirem n
copies had been placed in the faculty boxes befor
Part F of these Minutes) He said at the present t
retirement acts in force in New Mexico .
ne 1s for th
teachers and one for the institutions of higher le rni
posed bill is to combine the two plans and form ab t
proposed plan is the produce of the effort of
v r 1
mve been v.o rking on it for some time. One comm tte
of rept>esentatives of the superintendents of the publ
New e.xi co, and one is a committee re pre sen ti
ed c
now in the war service, and one is composed of bo b r
from the public schools and higher institution •
mi ttee is composed of one member frcm each of t
in the State and an equal number of representativ s fro
schools o Dr. Larsen was appointed to re pre sent h
Mexico . This bi 11 was presented by A. E. Hunt
o 1
in the .tiouse of Representatives . Mr . Hunts tin on
the latter comm! ttee arrl took a very actl v part 1 it
'lb.is plan calls for a 3% contri ru t1on fro tb
ro ,
understocd that it is not to be deducted f
tt
nd v
nBni>ers but would be deducted from the aopropr t on for ·
After further discussion and comparison of t e p s t l
proposed plan, it was moved and seconded that the
apProve the pro posed plan. Dean Farris quest oned
that "the money will be paid to the faculty
r
funds are available tr. He wondered hat the policy
was no money in the retirement fund . Dr. Larsen s
the 3% deduction v.oula be adequate to ta e car of t
said the 2% r'rom the public schools had been adequat for
seven or eight years for their plan. Dr.
c ell
k d bou
administration of the State Control Board SJ d if th Y co 1
a member when he had reached the age of 55 even if he
r
Willing and ready to be retired. The reply
t
v r
Plan would be worked out and that politics and per n 1 f
ould not enter into the plan. Dr. Ortega r ported on 1
operation at other insti tu ti ons . Dr . Sorrell qu st o d th
ship on the Conmi ttee of the Secretary of
e e
ex
Association. Dr. castetter said he understoo th re
ltion on the part of the public school teach rs in
arsen said he had tired to f 1 nd rut her the op o i ion
thought the public school ta achers resented th h h r in
CQning in and enjoying their source of income. T
q
on
retiring at 55 after 2 5 years · of service as a ain rou ht
Diefendorf said that he understood tha some of t
ch r
objected to that age arrl said they cruld no
et
bn
:mount of ·money they would receive at retirem
1 o
tood that they were eligible to retire 8 t
Y
service, but were not required to doso. Th

°

r.

voted on and passed .
It was moved and seconded that the First Vice-P sid n
Senate appoint two delegates to go to Santa Fe to app
proper authorities and :aake known the senate's approval o
proposed bill. Mr. Pope joy requested that the m
r co
reiular faculty and not from Administ ra.ti ve Officers. I
on and passed. Dr. Pearce appointed Dr. Sorrell and Dr.
go to Santa Fe .
Dean Clauve said s Le had received two cards of than
sent by the faculty to Mrs. Gibson and Dr. Pearce.
Dean Hammond reported that two of the three cand
their master's degrees by the· Graduate Comnittee
not write a the sis but ca~ under the other
l
this plan of not writing a the sis had not orked ou
as he had anticipated. He said that af er much con
Graduate Committee had voted to recommend that 11 t
for a masters degree after this senaster
uld h veto
This does not apply to some who have begun ork for
lie. said when students are being advised during re
bear this in mind.
The

lD3

et ing was adjourned at 4: 56 P• m.

Lena c. Clauv
secretary of t

e

sent

0
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T HE U1HVERSITY OF 1TE1!! MEXICO

Date:

f

t

u ,,S

January 19, 1945

TO:

The F aculty

FROM:

Tom L . Po pejoy

SUBJECT:

Ret i reme nt Lav: and University Retirement Policy

Inc?rpora t e d b e low is a copy of the State law which relat e s to the
~:tir~men~ ?f employe es in State educational institutions. ~lso
inpr~ au~ ec is a co py of the hegents• resolution passed a t ~ mee tM g_ liel c... L~ c emb er 26 , 1944, which describes the Uni varsit y of new
exico po l i cy for th e retlrement of faculty members .
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130-1315 OF NEYJ :.EXICO STATUTE~ AIJW OTA'l'EL,

I
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ANL CHAPI'EH 119 OF THE 1937 f~E ~:S IO / LAYiS OF EE'.'i . EXI CO.

1929
'

H. B. No. 120; Approved A~ril 18 , 1S41

~ It Enacted

£I

the Legislature o f ~ ~tate ~f New Ll exico:

. Section 1. Th a t the Board of Regents or other governing body
of each of the state educational institutions mentioned in Section
ll of Article XII of the Constitution of ?Jew rrexico, and including
;he Eastern New Lexico Normal and the museum of New t{exico, sha ll
fave the power, by a majority vote of all of its members, to retire
~om active service and establish an emeritus employment st a tus
with any member of the faculty or employee of such institution,
~nd aft!r such retir~ent to pay :o the person so r c :ire~ a month,Y pension for t h e remainder of his or her natural life in conformity with tho provisions of this act .
Section 2. Pensions authorized by this act to be pa,id to any
such retired member of the faculty or employee shall not exce ed one ~lf of the average annual salary re~eived by :he person ~ e:ired
uring the five years immediately pr~or ,to retireme~~' ana in no
event shall such pension exceed One Hunared Twcnty - .tive ( , ,il25 . 00)
per month.
Section 3 .;l- V/hen any member of the faculty or other employee
0 ~ any one of said institutions shall have taught or rendered ser vice for not less tban twenty (20) years in the schools of this
state, the last ten ( 10) years of which service shal~ have been
rendered at the institution retiring such person , ana when such
Person shall have reached or passed tho age of sixty (60) yea~s,
he or she shall have the right to request retirement and receive
thereafter tho full pension provided by this act, and after any
such person who has rendered the service hercinabove described shall
have reached or passed the age of sixty- five (65) years, the Bogents
or Governing body of said institution shall have the right in their
0

discretion to order the retirement of such person ni th the maximum
pension hereinabove set forth .
S?ction ~ · When any member of the f aculty or employee of any
of said institutions shall, while employed by such institution
~ecome so di sabled by reason of disease or infirmity thn. t, in the
Judgmen~ of the Regents or governing body of such institution, such
person is no longer &ble to render ser vice, and such person so
becoming disabled shall have been employed by the said institution
fo~ at least five (5) years theretof ore , then r egar dless of thu ~ge
which ~ay have been reached by such person , the Regents or other
governing body of such ins ti tu tion shal l ha ve the right to retire
~uch person and to pay him or her a pension so long ~s such disability.continues in an amount which shall equal that proportion of the
maximum pension alloned by this act which the number of years such
person shLl.11 have taught at, or been employed by , such institution ,
plus the numb er of years such person may have tnught in other schools
of this state, sball bear to the aggregate period of twenty (20)
years, but in no event shall such pension exceed the maximur1 pro vided by this act.
.
~ection 5 . That the Hegents or other governing bo6y of said
institutions are hereby permitted to set up , unc er such rules and
regulations as they shall determine , a contributory retirement fund
o:r plan, and to cause each member of the faculty or employGc of said
institution to contribute , from his or her monthly salary, to such
fund or plan such an amount not exceeding 5 10 of such monthly salary
as in the judgment of the R~gen ts or governing body shall be ride q~ate, when matched by an equal amoun~ contributed by the institution, to assur 0 the successful operation of such plan , and the
Regen ts or governing body of such ins ti tu tion shall have tho right
to contract with cny responsible insurance company author;zed to
do business in the state. of New T''exico for tho purch?-se ?.J.. az:nuities
for members of the faculty or the empl oyees of sucb institutions
in conformity \°;·ith the terms of this act , and such annu~tics so
contracted for to be paid monthly shall be credited against my pension which may be awarded to a retir ed member of the f a culty or
employee to the end that the insti t ution so retiring such a person
~~all not be compelled to pay as a pen~ion any g~e~t~r sum than t~(,
a1fferenco between the annuity so receiv ed from c,ns insurance com
Pany with which the Regents or governing bodJ'. may have contract ed
for the benefit of such retired empl oyee , anG the amount of the
Pension v,hich may be allowed· and paiC.::. hereunder ·
Section 6 • That in every budget prepared and submitt~d to tho
officials of this state and the Legislature ther eof t the. Eosents
or governing body of said institution shall set upt=;n s~~f1budg~tb such sum of monEly as under sound methods of accoun ing t ,;n f
pro. a
ly be required during the next biennium for the paymen o pensions
permitted under the terms of this act .
s ,
n
t·
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said sections to continue to receive the pension or" nuit
ich
may heretofore h a ve been actually awarded under the revision of
either of said acts.
Section 8 . If any section, cln.use, scntGncc, or phrase of
this Act is for ~ny reason held to be unconstitutio al, uch pro vision shall not affect the r cmajning portj ons of this Act . Th
Legislature hereby dGclaros that it would llri ve pas sod th r 111 in ing portions of this ~ct irrespective of the sectio1, cl~ c ,
ntence, or phrase of this Act declared unconstitutiona l.
~~s

amended April 12 , 1943 .
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UNIVERSITY OF H1vJ MEXICO
RETI1{3.. Z>T POLICY

Adopted by the ItCGOn t"
Lecembcr 26, 1944
Every faculty member of th6 Uni vers ity who 1 le Jly
eligible for retirement shall be ~utom~ticall. r e tired
at the age of sixty - five , unl ess other~is spaci lly
directed by the Regents .

v.2

.

1

Signed: ~ - - ,..( . ~ ~ ~--:~Pope Jo· ,
9l~ illn
Board of ca s

'.

0
direction and be paid a salary fixed by the boa.rd and pa.id from the Tee. her
Retirement Fund b the State Treasurer on warrants issued and si·ned by he
Superintende~t of Public Instruction and the State duca.tional B~dget udi
expen~of attending not to.exceed four meetings in any fisca. year may be paid
from the Teacher Retirement Fund on warrants signed b the State Superintendent
of Public nstruction and t e tate Educa.tiona
uditor, at the r ate a
State officers •
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Section 11. The Regents or other governing body of said insti u ions not
participating in the retirement plan are hereby permitted to set up or con inue
under such rules and regulations as they shall determine a contributory rotir ment fund or plan, and cause each member of the faculty or employee of
stitution to contribute, from his monthly salary, to such fund or fu
amount , not exceeding five per cent (5%) of such monthly salary a in
ment of the regents or governing body shall be adequate, when match d
amount contributed by the institution, to assure the successful oper
plan, and the re gents or governing body of such institution sh1 ll ha v
to contract or continue existing contracts with any r esponsible insur
authorized to do business in the State of New Mexico for th e purchas
or members o the fa.cu ty or emp oyees of sue ins itutions •
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All members of the Dni versi y faculty
Harold D. Larsen and Ve rnon G. Sorroll

SUBJECT :

.

At the last meet ing of the University S
voted to send two members of the enate to 'an
before the appropriate legisla. ive committ es it
proposed r e tireme nt bill. The president of th
appointed the undersigned as the de legates .

t

0

In order to fulfill the
to the bill , 1ve feel that further d iscussion
is desirable . AccordinLly , a special m~eti
for Friday , Ma rch 9 , at 4 : 30 P . L in Bio lo Y
the faculty who are interested in the p s"a
urged tel be present . Please bring you· copy o
you .
Signed :
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eeting of the Senate
of the Universi ty of New Mexico
February 2o , 1945

(Surr.m

ized .inutes)

the Fa ulty Senate of the University of New Mexico was
held 1n ~ .... 1.og 6 on Februar .r 26, 1945 . The meeting was called to
order a
: v7 by r . Pearce, First Vice - President ,

A mee. 1.
.

_. of

ida s fo
egrees nere presented and approved as follows :
ac e~or of,Ar_s~ Ba h~lor of Science , and Bachelo r of
Busi. ss l'-dre n1ztrat1on in the College of Arts and
s~ie es - Dean Knode .
Bo.ch lo of rts ir. Education, and Bachelor of Sc ience
in Ed ca io. - D_ , Diefendorf .
Bachelo o~ Science in Electrical Eng ineering and Bachelor
o; S ie e in .:echanical Engineering - Dean Farris .
Bacnelor of Fire Arts in Art - Mrs . Danfelser ;,
Master of .•rts - Dean Hammond .

Ca

th Faculty t,enate instruct the Board of
hell moved tha
feasibility and advisability of conferring
DP~ns to consider the earned r ather than conferring them a semester
egree" vhen they are
o r wo 1 er , It was seconded, voted on and passed .

Dr . ... i

r . La sen resen e the material on the Retirement Act . Mimeo graphed copies had been placed in the faculty boxe s before this
mee in5 . After discuss ion and explanation concernint; the Retire men A t, it was moved and seconded that the Unive rsi ty Senate
approve the proposed plan . It was voted on and passed . It was
move that the Chair man of the Senate aproint two delebates to go
to an a Fe to a pear before the prope r aut:1ori ties and make known
he :::ienate ' s ap roval of the proposed bill. It was seconded, voted
on and passed . Dr . Pearce ep ointed lir . Le.rsen and Dr . Sorrell.
Dean C au e said she had received two c~,rds of thar1ks for flowers
sen by the facultv to Mrs . Gibson and Dr . Pearce at the time of
the dee.th of Dr . L~roy Gibso~l and Dr . Pearce's father ,
De
Ham.il0nd rc norted th'lt the plan of not writin,.:, a thesis for the
maste s dei:,-ree lie.d not worked out as satisfactorily as anticipated .
He sai · h;t after much consici.eraticn the Graduate Committee had
voted to recommend that all students who qualify for a masters
degree after this semester would heve to write a thesis . This does
no apply to some who have begun work for their deg r ees . He . asked
the faculty to please bear this in mind when students are being
advised during registration .
The meeting was adjourned at 4 : 56 P • m.

LENA C. CLAUVE
Secretary of the Senate

' 7: t

